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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  JN8AE2KPXB9000134  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  12792  

Model/Trim:  Quest SL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  White Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  beige Leather  

Mileage:  132,439  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces - Front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - Driver seat pwr lumbar adjustment  

- 4-way manual front passenger seat  - Heated front seats  

- 2nd row fold-flat captains chairs w/adjustable head restraints  

- 3rd row quick release fold-flat bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 1st row center console  - 2nd row center console (removable)  - Full floor carpeting 

- Side sill spoiler w/chrome accent  - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio & cruise controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp  

- Drive computer -inc: avg speed, avg MPG, dual trip odometer, low fuel warning, outside
temp

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock 

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger auto up/down & driver anti-pinch feature  

- Dual one-touch pwr sliding doors w/selective unlock function & auto-reverse  

- One-touch pwr liftgate - Auto-cinch rear liftgate closure 

- Cruise control w/illuminated steering wheel controls  

- Nissan intelligent key keyless entry w/push button ignition  - Engine immobilizer 

- Security alarm system - Front/rear air conditioning w/tri-zone auto temp controls  

- Rear window defogger - Locking glove box  - Wood tone interior trim  - Leather door trim 

- Front door map pockets  - Dual front/rear cup holders on center console  

- Folding style front & rear passenger assist grips  - (4) coat hangers 

- Auto-dimming inside rearview mirror w/compass & Homelink  

- Conversation mirror (Replaces sunglasses holder)  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Driver/passenger seatback storage 

- Interior lighting -inc: front map lights, 2nd/3rd row reading lights, cargo area light  

- Footwell lamps - 12-volt pwr outlets in center cluster & cargo area  

- Storage bin in cargo area  - (4) cargo hooks

Exterior

- 18 x 7" alloy wheels  - P235/55R18 all-season tires  - Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Rear roof spoiler - Roof rack side rails - Black sash molding - Rear privacy glass 

- Folding body-color pwr heated outside mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  

- Auto on/off halogen headlights w/battery saver  - Fog lights - Chrome door handles

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces - Front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - Driver seat pwr lumbar adjustment  

- 4-way manual front passenger seat  - Heated front seats  

- 2nd row fold-flat captains chairs w/adjustable head restraints  

- 3rd row quick release fold-flat bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 1st row center console  - 2nd row center console (removable)  - Full floor carpeting 

- Side sill spoiler w/chrome accent  - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio & cruise controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp  

- Drive computer -inc: avg speed, avg MPG, dual trip odometer, low fuel warning, outside
temp

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock 

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger auto up/down & driver anti-pinch feature  

- Dual one-touch pwr sliding doors w/selective unlock function & auto-reverse  

- One-touch pwr liftgate - Auto-cinch rear liftgate closure 

- Cruise control w/illuminated steering wheel controls  

- Nissan intelligent key keyless entry w/push button ignition  - Engine immobilizer 

- Security alarm system - Front/rear air conditioning w/tri-zone auto temp controls  

- Rear window defogger - Locking glove box  - Wood tone interior trim  - Leather door trim 

- Front door map pockets  - Dual front/rear cup holders on center console  

- Folding style front & rear passenger assist grips  - (4) coat hangers 

- Auto-dimming inside rearview mirror w/compass & Homelink  

- Conversation mirror (Replaces sunglasses holder)  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Driver/passenger seatback storage 

- Interior lighting -inc: front map lights, 2nd/3rd row reading lights, cargo area light  

- Footwell lamps - 12-volt pwr outlets in center cluster & cargo area  

- Storage bin in cargo area  - (4) cargo hooks

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  - CVT transmission - Front wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - Pwr speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes
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